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Abstract
Community engagement to protect and empower participating individuals and communities is an ethical requirement in research. There is however limited evidence on
effectiveness or relevance of some of the approaches used to improve ethical practice. We conducted a study to understand the rationale, relevance and benefits of
community engagement in health research. This paper draws from this wider study
and focuses on factors that shaped Community Advisory Group (CAG) members’
selection processes and functions in Malawi. A qualitative research design was used;
two participatory workshops were conducted with CAG members to understand
their roles in research. Workshop findings were triangulated with insights from ethnographic field notes, key informant interviews with stakeholders, focus group discussions with community members and document reviews. Data were coded
manually and thematic content analysis was used to identify main issues. Results
have shown that democratic selection of CAG members presented challenges in
both urban and rural settings. We also noted that CAG members perceived their role
as a form of employment which potentially led to ineffective representation of community interests. We conclude that democratic voting is not enough to ensure effective representation of community’s interests of ethical relevance. CAG members’
abilities to understand research ethics, identify potential harms to community and
communicate feedback to researchers is critical to optimise engagement of lay community and avoid tokenistic engagement.
KEYWORDS
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1 | BACKGROUND

communities from exploitation and harm. Studies in low income countries have shown that research presents a high risk of exploitation be-

Community engagement or public/patient involvement (PPI) is in-

cause some people may participate without full understanding of risks

creasingly promoted in international research guidelines to protect

and benefits, since they are attracted to monetary incentives or health
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care.1 Engaging communities to advise on conduct of health research

One of the approaches used to involve communities in health re-

2

search is the use of a Community Advisory Board (CAB) or Community

Community engagement is also seen as helping to design research

Advisory Group (CAG). Community Advisory Groups were initially intro-

that responds to concerns in a community, improve trust, relevance,

duced in HIV/AIDS research to strengthen the representation of people

success and sustainability of interventions.3 There is however no

affected by or living with HIV/AIDS in research planning and implementa-

widely agreed definition of community engagement and we em-

tion.8 Some donors now require establishment of a CAG, particularly in

ployed the Council for International Organisations of Medical

low resource settings, to provide community oversight on ethical conduct

Sciences definition of community engagement because it offers

of health research.9 Roles of CAG include reviewing study protocols and

ethical guidance on how to strengthen representation of communi-

informed consent forms, representing community concerns, advocating

ties in study design. We therefore define community engagement

for the rights of research participants, consulting with potential research

as:

participants to provide advice, identifying research priorities, assisting in

is therefore seen as a means of improving ethical research practice.

development of study materials, study design and implementation.10
a process of engaging potential participants and communi-

While engaging a CAG is designed to strengthen community en-

ties in a meaningful participatory process that involves

gagement, existing literature demonstrates challenges. Some of the

them in an early and sustained manner in the design, de-

challenges include limited understanding of health research, monetary

velopment, implementation, design of the informed con-

expectations, dependence on researchers for finances, and lack of au-

sent process, monitoring of research and in the

thority to influence decisions concerning research.11 These challenges

dissemination of its results.4

have led to scepticism about the advisory roles of CAG members and
concerns that their involvement is sometimes tokenistic or ‘window

While we concur that community members have capabilities to

dressing’ to fulfil donor requirements.12

identify their needs and they should be actively involved in finding
5

In this paper, we report findings from an ethnographic study in

solutions to these needs, the degree of participation deserves critical

Malawi that seeks to understand the purpose, relevance and ben-

attention. According to Sherry Arnstein, there are degrees of participa-

efits of community engagement as seen by different stakeholders

tion ranging from nonparticipation to citizen control.6 Nonparticipation

in research. We start by discussing approaches used to select the

occurs when communities are involved to be educated; tokenism oc-

CAG members and how these affected their roles. We also discuss

curs when they are informed or consulted but they lack power to influ-

contextual factors in urban and rural settings that affected selection

ence decisions; while citizen control is attained when they are actively

and functions of CAG members and community perceptions of the

involved in planning, designing and have power to influence deci-

CAG.

sions.7 This implies that meaningful engagement occurs when all par-

Models of CAG vary in terms of both composition and selection

ties effectively participate in discussions to identify solutions. The

processes. In relation to composition, CAG vary in terms of whether

feasibility of integrating both lay and scientific perspectives in research

they represent the broad community or specific populations.13

design however remains a challenge particularly in low literacy

Similarly to the term community engagement, there is no widely

settings.
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agreed definition of a community.14 As such, the term community can

interests have also not been adequately covered in the literature. This

be externally defined to refer to: a group of people residing within a

paper therefore seeks to contribute to these knowledge gaps.

particular geographical location, a group of people with a common
characteristic, identity or illness, or simply, a group of people residing
within the immediate surroundings of a health facility. The ambiguity
of the term ‘community’ therefore presents challenges on who should
legitimately represent community’s interests in health research.

2 | METHODOLOGY
2.1 | Setting

Recommendations on composition of CAGs include having a group

This study was conducted in an urban and a rural district in southern

with equal numbers of representatives of the traditional authority, demo-

Malawi, where the Malawi Liverpool Wellcome Trust Clinical Research

15

a group of

Programme (MLW) is implementing medical research projects. Malawi

community leaders or a group with equal numbers of representative res-

cratically elected residents and participant representatives;

has a population of 17,215,000, and a majority of people (84%) reside

idents and participant representatives.16 Selection approaches for CAG

in rural areas.22 The literacy rate for adults above 15 years old is 75%

members also vary between contexts. A mix of purposive selection, elec-

and literacy rates are lower in rural areas.23 The country is faced with

tions and mixed methods approaches have been reported in the litera-

a huge disease burden and the leading causes of mortality are: HIV/

ture.17 One of the recommended approaches to choosing representatives

AIDS, malaria, pneumonia, diarrhoea, Tuberculosis (TB) and non-

is through democratic elections.18 Buchanan suggests that CAG mem-

communicable diseases.24

bers must be selected through democratic elections if they are to have
19

authority to speak on behalf of the community.

MLW was established in 1995 and initially focused on conducting research on malaria. At the time the study was conducted in

While recommendations on both CAG composition and selection re-

2015, MLW had implemented over 50 research projects covering a

late to ideas of representation, the concept of representation is complex,

broad range of research topics including: HIV/AIDS, TB, malaria, non-

particularly in governance of health research. The Oxford Dictionary de-

communicable diseases and vaccines. A Science Communication de-

fines representation as: ‘speaking or acting on behalf of someone or formal

partment was established at MLW in 2008 to lead both programme

statements made to an authority’.20 However, representation or represen-

wide and study specific engagement activities. Some of the public/

tativeness may also mean possessing characteristics similar to a particular

community engagement activities run by this department include:

group.21 While professional certification may authorise an individual to

managing CAGs, running science cafes, a science exhibition project, a

represent scientific interests, it is debatable what should authorise CAG

weekly radio programme, and regular community sensitization meet-

members to represent community interest. The diversity in communities

ings. Two CAGs were set up in 2009 in an urban and rural setting re-

and technical expertise required in health research make the question of

spectively where MLW was implementing research projects. Twenty

whom and how should communities be represented difficult. Few publi-

six members were selected from six townships in the urban district in

cations have focused on the feasibility of different selection approaches

Blantyre and 48 members were selected from 39 villages in the rural

and consequent effects on CAG members’ role of representing communi-

district in Chikwawa. The roles of the CAG were to identify community

ties. The dual roles of CAG members in representing community interests

concerns or potential harms and to feedback these to MLW research-

to researchers and vice versa, as well as to balance their conflicting

ers. A manual was developed by science communication staff which
was used to guide selection, operation and training of CAGs. There

14
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of research participants, leadership skills and report writing. MLW or-

rural setting while a total of 16 CAG members attended the work-

ganized quarterly meetings for CAG members and the science com-

shop in the urban setting (see Table 1). Workshop participants were

munication team, where CAG members presented their reports and

purposively selected from a list of CAG members based on gender

discussed new research projects as well as other ongoing research

and geographical location. Both workshops were co-facilitated by

projects.

the first and third authors. Workshop participants were asked to
fill a registration form and a summary of socio demographic details
has been provided in Table 1. At the workshop, participants were

2.2 | Data collection

asked to discuss how they were selected, their roles in research

The findings in this paper were part of doctoral research on commu-

and more specifically who they represent and how they represent

nity engagement in health research. Data collection took place be-

them. Responses were noted to understand how participants were

tween May 2015 and February 2016 after the CAGs had functioned

selected as CAG members while group discussions were used to

for six years. Data collection included five different methods: 1) par-

understand their roles in health research. Workshop participants

ticipatory workshop with CAG members, 2) document reviews, 3) par-

also shared experiences of how they executed their responsibilities.

ticipant observation among communities where medical research is

Consent was sought from workshop participants to record work-

conducted, 4) focus group discussions with community members who

shop proceedings and each workshop lasted for about six hours.

were not CAG members, and 5) interviews with research staff, CAG

Following this, we carried out document reviews of past CAG meet-

members, and community leaders. The study was approved by the

ing reports in order to understand concerns raised by the CAG

University of Malawi, College of Medicine Research Ethics Committee

members. Preliminary findings were presented to science commu-

in Malawi and Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine Research Ethics

nication staff for feedback.

Committee in UK.

2.2.2 | Focus group discussions, interviews and
participant observation

2.2.1 | Participatory workshops with CAG
members and document reviews

Main themes from the workshops, document reviews and discussions

We conducted two participatory workshops with CAG members

with science communication staff were further explored in subse-

from each district with an aim of understanding their roles in re-

quent data collection to broaden our understanding of the issues. We

search. A total of 21 CAG members attended the workshop in the

conducted eight focus group discussions with men and women from
the two sites in order to explore diverse perspectives of how the CAG

TABLE 1

Socio demographic details of workshop participants
Workshop-rural

Workshop-urban

Total

members functioned in the community. An additional 15 interviews
were conducted with key informants to understand certain themes
such as selection processes and roles of CAG members in more detail.
These key informants were selected based on their involvement in se-

Gender

lected research projects and included community leaders, CAG mem-

Male

11

10

21

Female

10

6

16

20-30

7

0

7

31-40

5

6

11

41-50

7

4

11

51-60

2

3

5

angulated with field notes from observations. Participant observation

61-70

0

3

3

was used to understand both explicit and unarticulated aspects of how

Primary
education

15

4

19

Secondary
education

6

5

11

Post
secondary

0

7

7

Business

0

3

3

Farmer

19

1

20

ing from the discussions. Codes were later grouped into higher level

0

5

5

themes of selection, motivation, roles, communication and feedback

Age

Education

from the workshop themes covering issues of selection processes,
roles, communication, community concerns and community representation in research were used to facilitate interviews and focus group
discussions.
Data from participatory workshops, interviews and FGDs were tri-

the CAG members functioned in the communities. We participated
in activities involving researchers, community engagement staff, field
workers, CAG members and community members to observe their in-

Profession

Community
Health Worker

bers, research participants and research staff. Topic guides developed

teractions and to become familiar with the context where they lived.

2.3 | Data analysis
Workshop proceedings were transcribed by the lead author. The transcripts were read and coded manually based on the main issues aris-

on research. Thematic analysis was used to compare and present

|
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discussions from the urban and rural CAG in relation to the main

made it possible to nominate and vote for people they trusted to serve

themes.

as CAG members. However, while community meetings were easy to

Interviews and focus group discussions were also recorded using

organize in rural areas, the election process was not always free and

a digital recorder and transcribed. A coding framework was developed

fair. For instance, some community members reported that at times

by the lead author and transcripts were coded in QSR Nvivo 10. Main

some community leaders influenced their followers to vote for peo-

themes in relation to selection, roles of CAG and representation were

ple from their clans which clearly raise questions about democratic

used to support findings from the workshops. Findings were triangu-

selection.

lated by using multiple data collection methods and crosschecking re-

In contrast, the settings where research was being implemented

sponses against various informants and the field notes. Results from

in urban areas were larger and more densely populated. A majority of

this study were presented to CAG members for feedback in a separate

people in urban areas were originally from other parts of the country

workshop. We also sought their views on how to select CAG members

and had migrated to urban areas in search of employment. In addition,

in the future and empower them to effectively represent community’s

there was also high in and out migration. Communities in urban areas

interests.

were therefore diverse and comprised of people with different professions and tribes. Community leaders in urban areas reported chal-

3 | RESULTS

lenges in inviting people for meetings, and general unwillingness of
community members to attend community meetings:

3.1 | Challenges with selection of CAG members in
urban and rural settings

Only few people come to attend community meetings;

MLW intended that CAG members would be selected democratically

most people do not show up, but when they hear that they

by community members residing in the geographical locations where

will receive free stuff or food, they show up (Male, village

research projects were being implemented. It was therefore expected

head, urban setting).

when they hear that researchers are coming for a meeting,

that CAG members would reflect socioeconomic characteristics of the
community. A democratic selection process required that community

Participants in the FGD and interviews with community members

leaders would organize community meetings to elect CAG members

(who were not part of CAGs but some were participants in research stud-

and individuals would be nominated by fellow community members to

ies) reported challenges in attending community meetings due to other

participate in an electoral process. Every meeting attendee was asked

competing activities such as employment, businesses and other social

to vote for their preferred candidate by a show of hands while facing

activities:

down and the nominee who won the majority of votes would serve as
a CAG member.

When it comes to issues of research, most people are so

This election process proved more feasible in rural areas than

reluctant to attend meetings…people complain because

urban areas. During the workshop, we asked workshop participants

they have numerous things to do…some go to work, others

how they were selected as CAG members. The responses indicated

do business, they say time is money, for them to come and

differences between the urban and rural areas. Most of the workshop

just listen [to researchers] they feel there is nothing to ben-

participants from rural areas stated that they were elected by fellow

efit (Mother of a research participant, urban setting).

community members while a majority of workshop participants from
urban areas indicated that they were selected by community leaders

Lack of participation presented challenges in urban areas to select

or health care workers as shown in the following quote: ‘I was chosen

CAG members by democratic process because few people attended

by the chief of the whole village to explain to people about research’ (Male,

community meetings to vote. To fill the gaps in CAG membership, most

CAG member, urban setting). Workshop participants in both settings

participants from the urban district stated that they were selected by

believed that they were selected because they were active in other

chiefs or health care workers.

community groups, knowledgeable about health issues or well known
in their community.
Implementation of voting system for CAG members was easier in

3.2 | CAG members’ roles in research

rural than in urban areas. This was because the villages or geograph-

The intended role of CAG members to MLW Science Communication

ical locations in rural areas were small and communities were more

was to identify potential harms and represent community concerns to

homogeneous. Communities in rural areas were close-knit, shared the

researchers. Some research staff, however, engaged CAG members to

same tribe and language, and demonstrated similar socio-economic

facilitate communication towards the communities and help in imple-

characteristics. In addition, people in rural areas were often long-term

mentation of research.

residents in a particular village, familiar with one another and usually

When the workshop participants were asked to discuss their roles

available during community meetings because they were mostly farm-

in health research, almost all workshop participants stated that they

ers. Since a majority of people from rural areas were available during

were the bridge between researchers and community members, as il-

community meetings and they were familiar with one another; this

lustrated in the following quote: ‘I was chosen to be the eyes of health

6
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care workers, researchers and community members’ (Male workshop

for CAG members rather than reporting back issues from communi-

participant, urban setting). However, while some discussed this as a

ties. This suggests that membership in CAGs may simply be seen as

‘two-way bridge’, the focus was primarily on accountability to the re-

instruments to address issues of poverty and unemployment; or that

searchers. CAG members defined their role as a form of employment

CAGs may be set up for instrumental reasons, which in itself is not a

or hierarchical duty where the orders came from above rather than

problem, but compromises ideals around wider ethical concerns and

below from the community as highlighted in the following quote: ‘The

democratic representation.

one who give us information to relay to others is the one that we listen
to, they are like our bosses’ (Male, workshop participant, rural setting).
While the intended role of CAG members was to represent community concerns to MLW; we observed minor differences in the roles

3.3 | CAG members’ ability to perform their
functions in urban and rural settings

of CAG members from urban and rural locations suggesting that the

We found two major constraints limiting CAG members’ roles in per-

roles of CAG members were shaped in response to the study design,

forming both the intended role of representing community concerns

practical demands from research staff and the social context they lived

and the perceived role of communicating study information: commu-

in. The CAG members from urban areas often mentioned communi-

nity awareness of the CAG, and CAG members’ knowledge of the re-

cation roles whilst CAG members in rural areas mentioned that they

search that they were asked to report on.

assisted in the implementation of field work activities.

We noted that community awareness of a CAG was essential to

CAG members in the urban district explained that their primary

elicit concerns from community members. Most of the workshop

role was in communication: they were informed about new research

participants in rural settings stated that community members were

projects taking place at MLW in order to share this information with

aware of them and approached them to report problems, seek advice

other community members and encourage their participation during

and clarity on issues regarding research. This was seen to help demy-

community meetings. One member indicated that

stify the research when information was obtained from fellow community members and enhanced trust and acceptability of research.

We were told that we are the bridge between researchers

CAG members believed that they were able to clear misconceptions

and community members to raise awareness of new re-

which improved acceptability of research as illustrated in the follow-

search in the community and ensure that people are more

ing quote:

receptive (Female workshop participant, urban setting)
We are able to clarify misconceptions in the villages beOn the other hand, CAG members in the rural district indicated

cause we have relationships with community members.

that their role was primarily to aide fieldwork: they were often re-

For instance, there was a study in our community and

quested by fieldworkers to accompany them to potential research par-

people used to say that when they draw blood, they pay

ticipants’ homes and to ensure that research participants comply with

you back in exchange for the blood and we would say no,

research procedures. CAG members therefore perceived that their role

they are reimbursing you for transport to go to the clinic

was to facilitate implementation of research and ensure that research

(Workshop participant, rural setting)

participants comply with research procedures as shown in the following quotes:

In urban settings, however, we found that community members
who participated in focus group discussions were not aware of the ex-

…Staff [researchers] usually tell us in advance that they

istence of a CAG. This obviously makes it difficult to relay community

will visit our village and we have to look for people [po-

concerns to the researchers and could have been due to contextual

tential research participants] to work with them and they

factors discussed earlier, such as large geographical locations, dense

do that for consecutive days (Male workshop participant,

population and lack of transparent selection approaches.

rural setting).

The second aspect that affected the CAG’s ability to perform
their role effectively had to do with communication of scientific

This discrepancy between role intended by the science commu-

procedures. While we noted that in many cases, most CAG mem-

nication staff and role understood by CAG members was explained

bers were not able to explain the concept of research accurately

by the science communication staff to be a result of several factors.

through the workshop and reports from previous meetings; we also

Science communication staff reported that some CAG members as-

noted that most CAG members had sometimes difficulties recall-

sumed communication and fieldwork roles without being instructed

ing detailed scientific information about the numerous studies that

because they hoped to be considered for employment as field work-

they were involved in. For instance, after presenting the aims of

ers. This view also surfaced during interviews with CAG members.

this research in the second workshop, workshop participants were

Some of the CAG members expressed disappointment with research-

asked to write down the purpose of this research project and what

ers for not considering them for fieldwork positions. In addition, sci-

was going to happen. The majority did not give accurate informa-

ence communication staff reported that one of the main concerns

tion about the research project which again raises questions about

raised by CAG members pertained to increasing financial incentives

how research would have been communicated to other community
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members. These issues show that CAG members’ perceived role in

risks or benefits of research and they have to be protected from harm and

communicating research may have been compromised by inappro-

exploitation. CAGs provide a mechanism for community consultation on

priate communication or overtly technical research procedures pre-

research design in order to minimise potential risks of research to partici-

sented in non-lay terminology.

pating communities.27 Our findings have, however, shown that the CAG

These findings suggest that even though community members

members perceived that their main role was to facilitate communication

selected CAG members who were perceived as health literate, those

and implementation of fieldwork activities which did not match participa-

selected as CAG members were sometimes unable to explain detailed

tory ideals in the literature. These findings are consistent with other re-

research procedures to others. Overall, the discrepancies in expecta-

search which showed that CAG or CAB members struggle to perform the

tions and CAG members’ difficulties to perform their role of informing

expected roles of reducing exploitation during research but see their

communities about research lead us to question whether CAGs are an

membership in CAGs as a form of (possible future) employment.28

appropriate mechanism to represent community interests and ethical
concerns.

Contrary to the challenges observed in our setting, other studies
have reported successful experiences of CAGs providing a mechanism for community consultation.29 For instance, a study done by

4 | DISCUSSION

Morin in six study sites indicated that CAB members provided constructive feedback to improve the quality of research protocols.30
Similarly, a study from South Africa reported that CAB members

This paper highlights practical experiences of selecting and engaging

contributed to minimizing exploitation to communities.31 Despite

CAG in a low resource setting. Whilst democratic selection of community

these few successful examples, challenges to engage communities

representatives is seen to strengthen the roles of CAG to represent com-

appear to come down to power dynamics between researchers and

munity concerns in research,25 these results have shown that this is prob-

CAG members, low science and ethics literacy, and limited access to

lematic across different settings. Despite using democratic selection, we

resources independent from the research projects that they advise

noted that the CAGs did not reflect all relevant socio-economic charac-

on.32

teristics of the communities as intended. Since the CAG members were

Our results suggest that neither democratic nor purposive selec-

selected based on geographical location; the CAG did not include people

tion approaches for CAG members led to effective representation of

who represented interests of other communities affected by the diseases

community concerns to reduce harm in research. Despite efforts to

being researched. In addition, rather than being a diverse group repre-

engage communities in research design, decision making was mostly

senting the demographics of the community, there were no members

done by researchers because of their expertise.33 We appreciate that

younger than 20 and a third of the members were community health

researchers are trained and paid to conduct quality research and are

workers in the urban setting. We also noted that most of the CAG mem-

accountable to funders but researchers’ obligation to conform to sci-

bers across both rural and urban areas (21 out of 37) had additional lead-

entific procedures and international research ethics may render com-

ership roles in religious and other social groups; they were selected based

munity representation ineffective if community feedback deviates

on their perceived knowledge of health issues; for being known to oth-

from internationally acceptable research procedures. Given the find-

ers; or were preferentially put forward by powerful community mem-

ings from this study that CAG members did not provide a mechanism

bers. Other studies have shown that selecting people from positions of

for collaborative partnerships between researchers and community,

authority may lead to choosing individuals whose outlook and interests

the question still remains if trying to establish genuine partnerships

are not in line with those from the most vulnerable groups.26 This leads

with communities using CAGs and share equal decision making power

us to question the idea that democratic selection would lead to socio-

is desirable.

demographic representation. Clearly, if socio-demographic diversity is
sought, extra measures need to be taken to recruit CAG members from

27

these backgrounds.

28

These findings further suggest that despite selecting CAG members
who were seen as ‘health literate and influential’ by some community
members, CAGs were not effective in representing community interests
of ethical relevance. Because of the limited evidence to demonstrate how
CAG members contributed to reducing harm or exploitation of communities, we argue that use of CAG in facilitating communication between
researchers and community can be categorised as tokenistic. The rationale for engaging communities is that the community stands to bear the
25

Reddy P et al. op. cit. note 13.

26

Brieland D op. cit note 18; Kamuya DM, Marsh V, Kombe FK, Geissler PW, Molyneux SC.
Engaging Communities to Strengthen Research Ethics in Low-Income Settings: Selection and
Perceptions of Members of a Network of Representatives in Coastal Kenya. Developing
World Bioethics. 2013;13(1):10–20.

Quinn SC op cit. note 10; Strauss RP et al. op cit. note 10.

Lwin KM, Cheah PY, Cheah PK, et al. Motivations and perceptions of community advisory
boards in the ethics of medical research: The case of the Thai-Myanmar border. BMC Medical
Ethics. 2014;15; Morin SF, Morfit S, Maiorana A, et al. Building community partnerships: case
studies of Community Advisory Boards at research sites in Peru, Zimbabwe, and Thailand.
Clinical Trials. 2008;5(2):147–56 10p; Pratt B et al. op. cit. note 11; Reddy P et al., op. cit. note 13.
29
Morin SF et al. op. cit. note 10; Pinto RM, Spector AY. op. cit. note 17; Reddy P et al. op. cit.
note 13.
30
Morin SF, Maiorana A, Koester KA, Sheon NM, Richards TA. Community consultation in HIV
prevention research: a study of community advisory boards at 6 research sites. Journal of
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndromes. 2003;33(4):513–20.
31
Reddy P, Sifunda S, James S, Naidoo N, Buchanan D. The role of community advisory boards
in health research: Divergent views in the South African experience. Sahara J. 2010;7(3):2-8.
32

Pratt B et al. op. cit. note 11; Brieland D op. cit. note 18.

33

Cargo M, Delormier T, Levesque L, Horn-Miller K, McComber A, Macaulay AC. Can the
democratic ideal of participatory research be achieved? An inside look at an academic indigenous community partnership. Health Education Research. 2008 October 1,
2008;23(5):904–14.
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Since existing literature has shown that outcomes of similar
34

decision making power in collaborative partnerships and to avoid to-

models of CAG/CAB may vary across different contexts ; several

kenistic engagement. We conclude that a non-instrumental set-up of

questions remain unanswered on how to optimise the engagement

a CAG, shared ideas about their roles in research, and CAG members’

of lay communities and avoid tokenistic engagement across differ-

understanding of scientific issues, research ethics and ability to com-

ent contexts. In our case, we presented these findings to CAG mem-

municate feedback aimed to reduce potential harm to communities

bers and sought their feedback on how to address the challenges. In

are critical to meaningful participation.

order to improve representation of community members, CAG
members advised that researchers must map social groups in a given
context and purposively identify individuals to serve as CAG mem-

AC KNOW L ED G EM ENTS

bers. Alternatively, the CAG members suggested using existing self-

We are grateful to CAG members, researchers, Science commu-

organised community meetings in urban settings to elect CAG

nication staff and community members for sharing their experi-

members. We however, acknowledge the limitations of these ap-

ences with us. The authors also wish to thank: Sunganani Mtonga,

proaches in that they may not result in a representative group be-

Felix Naviriyo and Catherine Amasi for assisting to transcribe the

cause youths, elderly people and other discriminated groups may be

audio recordings. This study was funded by a scholarship award

excluded.

which is supported by a strategic award from Wellcome Trust

Since we have shown that CAG members’ role in representing com-

(101113/Z/13/Z). Malawi Liverpool Wellcome Trust (MLW) is a

munity concerns may be compromised due to their expectations of

partner in the Global Health Bioethics Network which is supported

employment and financial incentives from researchers, we propose

by a Wellcome Trust Strategic Award (096527).

that CAGs must be independent. As such, funding for operations of
CAG must be unrelated to the projects that they advise on, solicited
from independent sources or channelled through independent community based organisations. In order to improve their effectiveness to
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Deborah Nyirenda

http://orcid.org/0000-0002-5867-4687

represent community interests, terms of reference for CAGs should be
jointly developed with elected CAG members specifying roles of CAGs
and the basis for sharing equal decision-making powers. Such terms of
reference should also be made clear to field workers, research staff and
community members to improve transparency and accountability. We
also concur with other authors that capacity building for CAG members
in research ethics, critical thinking and communication is essential for
them to function effectively.35 Most importantly, CAG members
should be engaged in determining potential harms to their community
and their feedback should be incorporated in research design.
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